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OSHINS WRE~TS A.A. 
'PRESIDENCY FROM 
, SORKIN BY 2 VOTES 

(EXAMS BEGIN JUNE 5; ---IBOATCROWDENJOYS Delinquent Frosh Undergo Ordeals 
SCHEDULE WEDNESDAY I ' S dO 

UP-THE-HUDSONTRIP lm~:'~~: ~:::~:~:.eld in ta lum Final examinations for this term 
will begin a week from Thursday. 
The examination period will con
tinue through Monday, June 16. 

New Destination of Boat Rtde ~l cular Activities for Non- I "The sophomores were handl-

COUNCIL PASSES 
POINT SYSTEM TO 

ADJUST ACTIVITIES 
The object of having examina

tions begin on Thursday, instead 
of on Friday, as is usual, is to 
have as few exams as possible fall 
on June 9, the Feast of Weeks. 
According to the present arrange
ments, the Education 21 exam will 
probably be the oniy Coile scheduled 
for the holiday. 

Agreeable to Excursionists- ,1,: Attendance capped," said Leon .Z. Wolpe. '27, 
Over 1600 Participate '~ chairman of the Carmval commIttee, Plan Designed to Create Wider 

Participation in Extra-Curri
cular Activities 

'pr~dent-Elect Receives 198 To 

SorkiIi's 196 Votes on Second 
A. A. Ballot 

Sixteen hundred alumni, undergrad
uates, and faculty members sailed up 
the Hudson on the Robert Fulton 

ii:. "by the fact ~hat the Dean' (,rdered 
§lXteen freshmen .are today recov- the carnival to be held only in the 

er~g ,from the pUOlshment ~hey re- Stadium. Had we been al\ow~d to 
ceIl-ed at the hands of the ?:l men 'd th- C II • we cou'idhave • J S C . I S '11 go outSI e - 0 eg , EFFECTIVE THIS FALL 

STATES POLICY Saturday for Indian Point, in the an
nual Varsity Excursion. 

tn \he oph a.rOlva. orne may sh romi&ed the freshm~n a much 'bettcy 
be a, thorne trytng to make themselves p 

Provides for Eligibility Com

'. mittee to Administer Provi
sions of New By-law 

OSHINS 

'Feldinan and Eisenstein Chosen 

Treasurer and Assistant

treasurer 'Respectively 

1'he larger part of the excursionists 
left the boat at Indian Point to roam 

time." 
presentalYl~. Sixty-five freshmen were invited to 

Tlie '27 Carnival held on Friday the affair, but only 30 attended. Th 
was, one that punished the rule·dis- men who were absent wiil, he SI'S
obeY,ers severely. The action started pended from all extra-curricular a~
with~,a two-lap run around the track tivities for a period of two :years, ae
spurt:ed on by a squad of whacking cording to the statement issued by the 
sophOmures. The freS'hmen were next Frosh-Soph Committee last Frid;.y. 
tossed in blankets. The first year men There was marked contrast be· 
wer~"'then blindfolded and forced in- tween this year's carni.v:11 and that of 
to a, 'free-for-all fight. There were preceding year$. This is attributed to 
three :'~aces on the program of events, the fact that two years ago the facul
the p~ailut, propelled by a toothpick, ty and Dear; decided that no carnivals 
race, ~the barrel race and the sack could be held outside IJf the Stadium. 
race. ( The spirit of the aff~llrs lapsed after 

The schedule of examinations, about the park and dance on the pa~ 
vition. which was to have, been issued to

day, is still to be completed. It 
One of the most closely contested "ill be announ~ed in Wednesday's Some of the less enthusiastic re-

, A. A. elections ever ,held at the Col- issue of The Campus. maine,\ on board and, enjoyed the 
lege la~t ,Friday resulted in the elec- quiet solitude on the large steamer 
lion of Louis Oshins '25, over Samson and the lunches which they had 

,Z. Sorkin '25, for the presidency of ST1'TUS OF CAMPUS brought with them. Very few of the 
'the. A. A. Board by a margin of but l\ joy riders had ever been at Indian 

,two votes, the final tally readin!J IN UNION UNDECIDED Point before, so that tlhey sought di-
Oshins 198, Sorkin 196. Sam Feld- version by eKploring quiet nooks of 

,1Jll;'1 '26, defeated Aaron Bloc~ '26, the park. 
'for the office of treasurer by a vote Council Offers Campus Asso- The trip up the river passed with-
of 204 to 166. The assistant treas- ciation Final "U.' out any event of great importance. 

,';"er for next term will be Bernard The undergraduat~s spent the time in 
'Eisenstein '28, who defeated David Budget strolling ahout the decks, chatting, 
'Kanstoren '27, by :l 215 to 155 vote. and making new acquaintances. From 

Promises Action The status of The Campus' in its: the doors of some of the staterooms, 
'''Allow me to take this opportunity," relation to the L'nion hinges upon the could be heard the strumming of 

, s:lid Lou Oshins, when notified of his action that The Campus Association ukeleles and banjos, accompanying 

To ,insure the cleanliness of their 
victlins-, the hazers chucked the '28 
men into a bucketful of water. Two 

the faculty edict and last term went 
b., without any carnival being held 
since the '27 men protested against 
the faculty injunction. 

laxatives, castor oil and pur" sun 
leave!;' tea, were fed to yearling mis- The 1926 rarnival, after which the 
crea~s; The Soph011'0r~5 next staged present rul~ went into affect was a 
a piCl:-~ting contest, the pies having gaIa affair. Horses and a band and 
been 1>r~viously dipped in flour. The freshmen marched down to 42nd 
oiling:: of the frosh Iimhs with ,vllite I Street where a pttblic hazing was ad-

, was the last event on the ministered. 

Limitation of tht! number of offices 
in extra-curricular activities a student 
may ,hold will begin with the fall 
term. By the terms of the point sys
tem passed ,hy '1 three-quarter vote at 
the last meeting ,,; ~!\e Student Coun
cil, no man may carry more than fif
teen points of activities in a semester. 

The point system committee, com
posed of Charles S. Epstein 25, Sam
son Z. Sorkin '25, and Harry Bloch 
'25, after the plan had been intro
duced, revi&ed, and tabled for a week. 
brought it up for final consideration 
Friday. 

Prevent Overloading 
The pIau is designed to prevent the 

overloading of work on the shoulders 
of a, few men, the Iim<tation of stu-

election, "to ti,ank.. the student body will take on the fi!1al "U" budget of- the singing' of College songs. The 
for electing, me to the responsible po- \1 fered it last Friday hy the Stude~'t tin" Ie pas, sed ,qUiCklY" a, nd the Indian 
sition of president of the A. A. Board. CounciL Whether The Campus WIll Point dock was soon reached. 
In choosing me, I feel that the stu- c?ntinu: a tri-week~y under th~ au~-, .;SoJl!f},.,pi ,~he, fa!i.\\I~;r,',J:!l!~Y;:ql,'r~,w.f;i;'~7:~i';'~,"*~ 
dents have lP'pressed their desir~ .. ,,~!?' Pl~~,s~ .. ~ )II,e""C~~I)C'I,~,.:~h.t;tper. It,,:'I~! ;~tbries ofthi! old-time 

over-work 
accomplish this object, 
assert, by forcing men now enga,ged 

, \. BAN ON BROOKLYN 
" .. '" I ,outlined. fulfilled revert to.the.ol<1 two-~-week ~orm,a.nd known as Regattas which used to be 

, ' .. take immed:iate steps to .whether It WIll break Its relattons WIth I Id d' the May Week Vacation 
, h "U" d II r ctl to 'he stu }e unng 

actually executed." Lou t e' an se ( Ir: y , - in the early days of the College. At 
, Oshins' complete plans for the coming dent body .arc q~esltons that .the a~-I a mass meeting of the entire College, 

semester will be printed in the Wed- sociation WIll deCIde at a meet1l1g thIS held in the chapel a week or so be-
'nesday issue of The Campus. week. fore the vacation, there were elected 

.. Oshins made llis start in activities The new budget allows' The Cam- a Commodore. always a professor on 
in his first year at the College. He pus $3.40 a year for a tri-wcekly. tutor, and a Vice-Commodore, a 
was pre~ident of his class in his fresh- Claiming that The Campus cannot re- Senior. It was considered a great 
man year and was captain of the first main on a firm financial basis as a honor to be allowed to ride in the 
football teat:n at the College when three-a-week publication on less Commodore's boat. Theoe two fixed 
that sport was re-established after a money, the association has asked for' the day and the' destination, usually 

, lapse of some fifteen years. Later in an allotment of $3.60. The new .bud- Barretta's Point. 
, his sophomore year, the newly-chosen get which would require a $-1.00 fee On the oppointed day, students and 

'. head of the A. A. played varsity foot- for the fall term and a $3.00 fee for instmctors gathered on the banks of 
, ball and was again elected to lead his the spring term, follows: the Harlem River, .hired boats for the 
"class in the capacity of president. The Campus, $3.40; Mercury, $1.60; day, and then rowed to the spot as-

Oshins received his early training in Student Council, $.30;, The Lavender; \ signed for the outing. There was 
A. A. affairs when in his sophomore 2.30; The Lavender Book, $.20;. C~ass usually a football game, into which 

, year he served as secretary of the' A. Activities, $.20; Athletic Assocmlton, \ the more venturesome tutors were 
A. Board for one year. $1.00. Total, $7.00. led. When evening approached, 

Feldman Wins '.. scores of rowboats could be seen 
Sam Feldman, treasurer-elect, is a "The present i~creased offe~ $3.40, creeping hom,eward bound along the 

member of the '26 class and has fiiled said Hyman WeIssman, preSIdent of river. 
the office of treasurer for his class. the Student Council in discussing The Saturday's excursion was held on a 
He was cha'irman of the last '26 danct; CampuS allotment, "is, I feel, a very much larger scale than these outings 
committee. liberal one. While I regard a Cam- of early days. It has been the policy 

Bernard Eisenstein '28, the newly- pus that is published three times a in recent years to charter a Hndson 
elected assistant treasurer is a mem- week as a desirable innovation, I do River Day Line steamer and to go to 
ber of the Frosh-Soph and '28 class not think that the Council ouglit to Bear Mountain. This is the first year 
dance committees. suppor,t it exclusively. ~hat the excursionists have journeyed 

The other members of the 1924- "We hope that The CampuS Asso- to Indian Point. 

SCIENCE JOURNAL WINS TRACK MEET in too many ,braliches of extra-cu~rl
cular activities to drop some' of them, 
opening n1any places for men now 
giving their full, attention to their 
studies alone. Prohibition of Quarterly Due To 

Disapproval of Science Heads, 
Says Brownson 

Final and definite refusal of the 
College authorities to permit publica. 
tion of the proposed Science Quarter
ly, arrangements for the first issue of 
which had been all but completed, 
comes in' the form of a letter from 
Dean Brownson to Francis J. Licata 
'24, and Bernard Fread '24, under
graduate sponsors of the publication. 

"The unanimous decision 'of the 
heads of the science department" said 
the Dean, "was that they did not ap
prove of the publication of a science 
magazine in the College. Under these 
circumstances J am compelled to say 
that it is not possible to permit such 
publication, either now or next term." 

Scores 68 Points To Main's 30 
and Commerce's 16--Wins 

in Baseball 

Aided hy the spectacular running 
of Cecelia Dolan, the Brooklyn 
Branch of the Evening Session to
talled 68 points for an easy victory 
in the annual field day games at the 
Stadium. The main building team 
scored 30, while the Commerce 
Branch came last with 16. 

Brookiyn also defeated Commerce 
in a loosely played baseball game by 
the score of 6 to O. Trhe game was 
called in the sixth inning because of 
,rain. Main's tilt with the winner did 
not take place. 

The medley relay and girls' 240 
yard relay went to Brooklyn, with 
Main second. 

The provisions of the point system 
are ro be carried out by a special com
mittee of \-he Council to be known as 
the EHgibility and Insignia Commit
tee, which is empowered to determine 
any man's eligibility for a given office 
and to settle disputes over the details 
of the system's operation. A ma
jority vote of the committee is needed 
fer a decision, and th's may be over
ruled by a five-sixth vote. 

Five on Commi~ee 
The committee shall be composed 

of the president of the Council, two 
men elected from and by the Student 
Affairs Committee, and two men 
elected from and by the Discipline 
Committee. The point system will, 
when put into operation in Septemlber, 
affect all classes, beginning with· 
the class of 1927; 

1925 A. A. Board are Pincus Match ciation will accept this reasonable of
'25' and Roy Plaut '26. Both were fer and so guarantee the continui11g 
~Iected on the first ballot held during of the tri-weekly. This is the final 
the early part of 'last week. Match budget, presented by Rosenberg of 
was elected to the vice-presidency by the "U" committ~e and adopted by 
a vote of 331 to a total of 245 for the Council. If the College is to have 
Palitz. Match is captain-elect fo~ a tri-weekly under the Union, it re
next year's basketball team. mains for The Campus Association to 

MET BASEBALL TITLE 
TO GO UNCON~STED 

The order of the faculty came after 
the staff had made final arrangements 
for the issuing of their first number, 
which was to hav'c been placed on sale 
in two weeks. Advertising contracts 
had been secured, editorial work had 
been finished and circulation plans 
were being made. 

Two weeks ago, the staff received 
its first intimation that the faculty ob
jected to its publishing the magazine. 
The Dean ordered them to suspend 
all operations. The heads of the scI
ence departments, at their meeting at 
that time, reached the conclusion t1hat 
not enough research work was car
ried on at the CoH~gl'! to justify the 
establisnment of a quarterly. 

The winning team also captured 
five of the light individual contests, 
two of which were won by Mi •• 
Dolan. Cecelia won the fast 50-yard 
dash in 7 1-5 seconds. In the potato 
race she was an easy victor, her op
ponents all picking up the tubers in 
haphazard fashion. Miss Dolan also 
ran anchor for the champion Brook
lyn relay team. 

The point system, as finally adopt
ed, divides all ex.tra-curricularactivi
ties into nve ial ~c ,sIVUYO. To the 
activities in the first group, which Is 
composed of the editor, managing 
editor and business manager of ,The 
Campus; the editor, art editor and 
business manager of Mercury~ and 
the president of the Student Council; 
ten points are aJloted. 

Eight points go to the second 
group, which is comprised of the 
editor and business manager ofMI
crocosm, the president and treasurer 
of the A. A., the executive board of 
The Campus and of Mercury, and the 
chairman of the Union committee, 

Roy Plaut, three-letter athlete, a,-cept this budget." 
'.; \ was elected to fill position of secretary f Th 

on the first ballot. He received 328 Stanley Tunick, treasurer o. e 

-The anxiously awaited Fordham Anton Fisher of the Commerce 
Branch ran a pretty 600-yard race, 
heating McNeil of Brooklyn by a 
yard. Fisher and McNell were both 
behind until the last lap. McNeil 
then took the lead, but gave it'up fa 
Fisher on the final turn. Both finish
ed sprinting. 

Fifteen Points the Limit votes over his two fellow candidates: CampUS Association, would gIve no 
Jerry Hyman, who received 215 and official statement on the proposed al
Mitzi Goldstein, who polled 49 votes. lotment. He promised that a meet-

The offici;<1 talliers for the second ing of the Board of Directors wOll~d 
A. A. Ballot were as follows: Sidney be held this week to discuss the mat-

baseball clash is not to be held this 
season according to varsity manager 
Witchell. It was expected that the 
game, c.riginally scheduled for May 
21 but whch was called off on ac
count of rain, would take place on 
June 2. Fordham, however, takes its 
final examinati,)ns during the week of 
June 2 ~and finds it impossible, also, 
to offer any other date. 

Rosen\>erg '24, ohairman; Jack A. ter. 
Nadel '24, Samuel W. Levinson '24, 
Martin Pepper '26, and Sidney L. BIO FELLOWSHIP WINNERS TANNENBAUM SUCCEEDS 

TO BE ANNOUNCED SOON BERALL AS S. C. C. HEAD 

The undergraduate editors, stating 
that they felt the purpo$e of the pub
Hcation to ·have been misunderstood, 
asked the Dean for a reconsideration. 
They stated that their purpose in es
tablishing the journal was not pri
marily to publish research work, as 
the professors evidently thought, but 
to give accounts of technical club 

The third group includes club and. 
Charlie Soiomon of Brooklyn, run- class officers, the associate boards of 

ning in fine form, had no difficulty in major publications, important posts in 
the mile, winning in 5 minutes, 125 varsity debating and dramatics, -and 
seconds. L. Schlusee, Main, put the other offices, This group is giveu 
shot J8 feet, 5 1-2 inches" for first four points. The fourth gro)lP re
place. .ceives two points and /lhe fifth group, 

S. Golloben', earned the only other one point. Jacobi '26. 

"U" COMMITTEE VACANCIES 

Applicants furthe chairmanship of 
the ''U'' committee will be considered 
at a special meeting of the student 
council this Thursday. All candidates 
for the position should see either Sid 
Rosenberg '25, or Rubin S. Berson 
'25, before 10 o'clock Thursday. 

The twinners of the two Biology 
fellowships to Cold Spring Harb~ 
this summer will be decided upon II! 
the near future, announces Professor 
Goldfarb of the Biology department. 
Att those desirous of being considered 
should see Professor Goldfarb im-

mediately, 

Folld.wing the announcement of Nat 
Berall's resignation from his recently 
acquired chairmanship of the stud~nt 
curriculum committee, Hyman Welss
man, president of the student counci~, 
named Herb Tannenhaum, last Fn
day. to a~sume the position. 

meetings, lectures, field ,trips and gen

eral news. 

The Dean's reply stated that in view 
of the attitude of the department 
heaos, he was forced to refuse per
mi"ion to publish the magazine. 

victory not earned by the Brooklyn- To the provision that no mall may 
ites when he captured the hll:.dred- 'carry more than fifteen pOInts of, ex
yard dash for Commerce. S, Fried- tra-curricular work is added the re
man of Main placed a close second. 'striction that no man may hold more 
The winner's time was 104-5 seconds. tha~ two activities in cI~ss three, nos: 

Between events a hired four piece more than three in classes four and 

band played for the spectators. five. 
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"WE HAVE THE TEA:M" 

If ever a Lavender team merited the high regard 
.and admiration of an appreciative student body, the 
1924 baseball nine is deserving of such honor. Those 
whose words should bear authority inform us that 
it is one of the very best teams the College has ever 
produced. Certainly it is' the rpick of any former 
C, <Co N. Y. aggregation and outstandingly superior 

to all within recent years. 

Notwithstanding the fact that it has been seri
ously handicapped by unfavorable weather condi
tions throughout the season, the team has compiled 
an exceIJ,ent record. By a succession of significant 
vfctories it has conclusively demonstrated its right to 

. he ranked among the leading teams of the EasL 

We find on the squad a group of men who, 
to a man, possess the two indispensable requisites Of 
a winning team: ability-and what is even more es
sential-fighting spirit. A combination characterized 
by these qualities must necessarily have things its 
own way. The latter element-the uphill spirit-is 
there in abundance. In virtually every important en
counter the team ,has been forced to overcome a lead 
at some period in order to win. And especially en
coul".lging is the realization that with the exception 
of one or two men the entire squad will, in all prob
ability, play again next year. 

C. C. N. Y. still has an opportunity to annex 
the Metropolitan title. A victory over Fordham next 
week will give the college a clear claim to the City 
Championship. But regardess of the outcome of the 
Fordham contest, the place of the 1924 aggregation 
among the leaders is secure. Its record has been 

made. 

The Campus wishes to congratulate the base
ball team and to recommend that the students be as 
lavish of their prabe in this instance as they are of 
their critlcism in others. 

Several months have passed Since the Curriculum 
Committee submitted its report to the Faculty. And 
thus far profound silence has been maintained in 
Faculty circles. If any action is being contemplated, 
if indeed, the report is still being considered, the 
students have had no intimations of it whatever. It 

. would he gratifying to know if any decisions are con
templated. It is not our desire to seem to be pressing 
the authorities for final action on this matter in which 
we are all so 'vitally interested. We a~e fully cognizant 
of the difficulties connected with the proposition and 
we 'realize that if anything valuable and beneficial is 
to result, conclusions cannot be arrived at hast,ily. 
But is it too much to ask whether the report is being 
discussed or has been temporarily or permanently 

. ~igeon-boled? That's all we do ask. 

TID CAM .. " MONDAY, MAY 26 1924 

Gargoyles 
Politicians to right of them, 
Politicians to left of them, 
Politicians in front of them 

H~lIered like thunder; 
Grabb'd by collar or coat, 
Told just bOw. to vote, 
Into the alcove space, 
Into the polling place 

Went the "U" member. 

• Apropos of the elections, the ballot itself is one 
of the finest examples of a counterfeit ten dollar bill 
ever made. rt was almost extravagance to vote on 
it. And we hear some fellows wanted to take more 
money, but the Elections Committee was tight. 

The meanest dig 
A guy can give 

WISE' SHOWS' JEWS' 
ADVANCE SINCE WAR 

:i;>oints to Acquisition of Palestine 
Homeland and of Minority 

Rights 

A 

ADOL.F!H LEWISOHN SENT 
C\OLLEGE FELICITATIONS 

Adolph Lcwisohn; donor of the 
College stadium, celebrated hiS 
seventy-fifth birthday yesterday. 
A mesaage of congratulation was 
sent him by Hy Weissman, presi-

. MEDICAL SCHOOL 0 
I VOTE ON PRE-MED 
I -
. General and Organic Chemistry 

I and P?ysics R~ceive Un-
arumous ApprOval 

dent of the council" as representa- That 
tive of the student body. general educational COurses 

':;peaking before three hundred stu- ' .... ______________ -'.J are essential for pre-med students as 

dents and professors last Friday, ECO ESSAY CONTEST well as the technical traini 
Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, world-famed ng is the 

. . d consensus of opinion of the deans of 
Zionist, expressed opllmlsm regar - TO HONOI ST~INMETZ 
ing what he called "the results of 10 forty-seven medical schools, accord. 
the war Jewishly." The speaker --- ing to Professor H. G. Grier of Dart. 
scored recent demonstrations of an-
ti-semiti:;(m in the universities of 
Hungary, Lithuania, and Roumania, 
decried the Johnson immigration bi'll, 
and voiced Uhe opinion that Jewish 
progress depended on a continuity of 
effort made to establish a Jewish 
homeland and upon the fostering of 
ideals by the Jewish youth of America . 

"The crisis attendant upon· 'p'qst
war disi11usionment has I think, 
been passed. T'he worst is happily 
over. Glimmerings of a dawn of 

Prizes Offered by League fol' 
Democracy - May Print 

Best Essay 

In honor of the lately deceased Dr. 

mouth, who hlls sent out 
tionaire on the subject. 

a qUts. 

As one dean remarked, "The stu. 
dent ~hould get a good fOUndation in 
fundamentals. We believe in a broad 
and cultural college Course as well as 

a good preliminary scientific training. 

The subjects that received more 
than ten votes are: 

Biology~Invertebrate Zoology (our A candidate for election 
(And some of them do have 
Super-thick skins) 
Is to meet him 
On the campus 
And ask him 

I 
reasonableness are visible. The world 

, has reaped some gains from the war 
and of them two have fallen to the 
lot of us Jews. The first is a cer
tainty, 'the second is, I think ulti

Charles P. Steinmetz, noted engineer 
of the General Electric Co., the 
League for Industriai Democracy, of 
which he was a vice"president, is of
fering two prizes of $200 and $100 fgr 
the two best essays on one of the 
economic problems of the United 
States. T·he contest closes June 1, 
1924, and the essays should be mailed 
to the League at its headquarters, 70 
Fifth Avenue, on or before that date. 

The League suggests several topics: 
Problems of organized labor, of na
t:onalization, of housing as affected by 
rent laws, of radic3Jlism in relation to 
business cycles, and any others that 
arc of importance today.. No limit is 
set on the length of the essay but 
verbosity will not be tolerated, ac
cording to the League circular. 

no. '22), 27; Comparative Anatomy 
(our no .2J) , 35; Embryology (our 
no. 26), 20; Histology (our no, 25), 
10; Heredity and Evolution (our no. 
21 or 27 & 28), 20; Botany (our no. 
11 & 12), to. Whether the man on the ballot 

I~ any relation 
Of his. 

SOCIETY NOTE 

We hob-nobbed quite promiscuously with nobili
ty last Thursday. As one of a Reception Committee 
to the titled guests drafted to haze the Freshman at 
Chapel, we moved about barons and counts and such, 
as though 1-1 e, too, had'a habit of falling off horses. 
Anyone lower than 'a count we disdainfully snubbed. 
As we remarked to Rube Berson, the porter, "We are 
democratic, but we must have some pride, you know." 

DIDO AND AENEAS. 

'Aeneas was a princely lad 
Of tal) and stately bearing, 

And Dido, Punic queen, was glad 
To welcome him until 

She found that she was caring 
For him far beyond her will 

,'t ,t! 

And he, the brute, soon doused her fire, 
He wouldn't even stay, 

So she hopped on the nearest pyre-
The sky got fiery red. 

Aeneas saw it, far away, 
"There goes an old flame," he said. 

I 1-

W<lrk ~aken from Mercury occupied more space 
in the latest College Humor than did that of any 
other magazine.-Ad1!t. 

LIBEL IN THE WORST DEGlREE 

Of all the false, vile, filthy, aye, porno
graphic stories ever to besmirch a eheet of 
white paper, the description of the Campus
Mere game in last Friday's Campus takes 
the W. R. Hearst prize. In the first place 
the game never was played, and if it had 
been, the result would not have been what 
it was said to be, but it wasn't. That clear, 
we come to the next point. Of all the poor, 
cheap, insignificant imitations of humor, 
that article is the elephant's handkerchief. 
Written in the mo!'t approved style of Mer
cury's rejection box, it fairly reeked with 
platitudinous puns, awful analogies, and loose 
language. The jokes must have been ground 
out like rock candy, they were be-whiskered, 
far-fetched at that. In all other respects the 
story was highly commendable. 

This is the time of the year 
When a fellow says, "I won't 

Do anything else but study." 

Now that's as he should:-but he don't. 

The fellows who marched in the Safety Day 
parade do not have to take the Mili Sci final exam. 
Saiety is right. 

B. F. 

mately certain. 

"The immediate objective we have 
gained lies in the British homeland 
at Palestine, a potential Jewish 
homeland. The assurance of minor
ity rights by the VersailIes :treaty 
though not thoroughly effective yet 
is a step in advance," said Rabbi 
Wise. 

The judges have been chosen with 
a n eye to their interest in economics. 
Professor F. Ogburn of Columbia, 

Concerning the recent manifesta- chairman, is editor of the American 
tions of anti-semitism in Europe the Statistical Review. Professor Arthur 
speaker said, "That the anti-semitic N. Holcombe of Harvard is an au
movement should come from the uni- thority on the subject. Professor 
versity students of Hungary, Rou- Alvin Johnson of the New School for 
mania, and Lithuania is regrettable. I Social Research is an editor of the 
When the students of a country de- New Republic. Fred Hewitt edits the 
scend to mobocracy then that coun- Machinists' Monthly Journal. Nicho
try is in truly a bad way.... las Kelly, a lawyer, was formerly as

The Johnson innnigration bill, 
Rabbi Wise thinks, is bad in matter 
and form. It presumes to divide 
Europe into two classes, one. inferior 
to the other. It has stamped Amerc 
ican Jews that have come from cen
tral and eastern Europe as belonging 
to the inferior clas:.. 

The continuity of the effort being 
made for a settlement of a Jewish 
Palestine, the tokens seen everywhere 
of a renascence of Jewish ideals, and 
the awakenmg of the JeWIsh youth 
of America to a Jewish conscious
ness pointed, said Rabbi Wise, to the 

sistant secretary of the Treasury. If 
the League sees fit to print anything 
it considers worthy, it will retain an 
absolute copyright. Nothing that has 
already been printed may be sub
mitted. 

The usual method of having the es-I 
sayists use pseudonyms while send
ing their real names, addresses and 
Ilames of colleges in an envelope wilY 
be employed in this contest. 

LA VENDER TEAM WINS 
IN UNOFFICIAL DEBATE 

birth of a new Jewish solidarity. Negative of World Court Issue Up-

Passive affirmation on the part of ,. held Against Three Prominent 
a Jew the speaker condemned as Lawyers-Evans '25, Captain 
much as J ewis·h self-obliteration. A 
Jew, he said, ought to learn the his
tory, philosop'hy, and aspirations of 
his race and keep in touch with its 
totality. 

I n answer to questions asked him 
during the forum that the Menorah 
Society held aft!!r the talk, Rabbi 
Wise expressed the view that no man 
had the right to read another out of 
any church. He also said that ulti
mqtely the orthodox and liberal Jews 
would become reconciled. 

Under the captaincy of Abraham L. 
Evans '25, an unofficial Lavender 
team defeated three prominent law
yers last Saturday night at the Wil
liamsburg Y. M. H. A. on the World 
Court questiQn. The other members 
of the victorious team were Henry 
Spitz '25 and Hyman L. Weissman, 
'24, both members of the Varsity de
bating team. 

llhe ne!S<'tive of the topic: "Re
solved that the United States join the 
World Court of International Justice" 
was the side upheld by Evans' teain. 
The members of the affirmative were 
Councillors Louis Golub, a former 

Chemistry-General, 47; Organic, 
47; Qualitative, 34; Quantitative, 28; 
Physical, 27; English, 37; Composi., 
tion, 27; Economics, 2S; French, II; 
German, 40; History, 24; Latin, 13; 
Math, 28; Physics, 47; Political Sci. , 
ence, 12; Psychology, 35; Sociology, 
27. 

Chemistry, general and organic,. 
won unanimous approval as did 
Physics. No biologic course attained ' 
this distinction, comparative anatomy 
coming closest with thirty-five vote~ 

GOLDFARB ENTERTAINS 
AT BIO CLUB DINNER 

Relates Adventures in F;l~tlda 
Keys - Pavid Beres Reads 

Scientific Paper 

The annual dinner of the Bio Club 
was 'held last Saturday evening at the 
City College Club. Several alumni 
and all the ~Iub members were pres· 
ent. 

Bernard Fread '24, president of the 
club and toastmaster of the occasion, 
began the program with a short ad· 
dress, reviewing the club's work duro 
ing the last semester. David Bere!, 
former eHitor of The Campus, de
livered a mock scientific paper en· 
titled, "A Hitherto Unsuspected FaCI· 
or in the Growth of Banana Flies.' 
I t was the result of continued ob
servation of drosophila which led him 
to conclude that Freudian complexes 
affected' the reactions between males 
and females. • 

Sidney V. Vernon '26, assisted in 
the entertainment, singing several 
songs and reciting doggerel verses. 
A lament and a dirge for the Scien· 
tific Quarterly and a description of 
its death to the tune of Amherst were 
included in his repertoire. Other Bio 
Club' songs were sung. CRITIC DEPLORES '24 

CLASS BOOK CHOICE 

Loretz, Addressing Newman Club 
Says Publicity Given Senior Ques
tionnaire Created False Impression 

captain of debate at N. Y. U., Israel The big feature of the evening was 
Sweet and George Sutter, an aspirant a talk by Professor Goldfarb. He des
for the Ph. D. degree at Columbia cribed some unique and exceedingl1 
University. interesting adventures at the Tartu~· 

Francis Loretz, well-known literary 

and dramatic critic addressed the 
Newman Club last Thursday on 
"How To Choos~ Books." Mr. Loretz 
digressed from his topic to criticize 
tI,e books chosen by the seniors in the 
24 questionnaire. The speaker de
plored the undue pUblicity which had 
been given to the seniors' choice. He 
pointed out that over fifty million 
readers; throughout the country, have 
received a mistaken impression of 
the College because of this incident. 
Himself a former City College man, 
Mr. Loret~ urged upon all City Col
lege men to consider the interest of 
the College and to use their discretion 
in all matters receiving wide publicity. 

Professor McLoughlin wilt address 
the club at its meeting Th_rsday. 

The judges er' P f J La as iu the Florida Keys, where fte ~Id 
\Vindsor Fr wb~' rOdS. C' .wrenAce some research work. Stories of diS-

, anz au an onme. n . I I d lack 01 
audience of 300 att d d th db' tress sIgna S, ga es, an 
Both teams 'were t:~d:red : d~n~~~ clothes were related by the biology 
after the argument. professor. 

HEBREW CIRCLE HOLDS 
ELECTIONS TOMORROW 

Elections of the Hebrew Circle of 
the Menorah Society for next term 
wilt be held tomorrow at 1 o'clock in 
Room J08. At this meeting ~he re
port of the financial committee on the 
Hebrew concert held last Sunday in 
Townsend Harris Hall will be given. 

The concluding lecture of the ser
ies on Hebrew Literature was given 
by Frank Kessler '27, at the la~t 
meeting. His topic was "New Move
ments in Hebrew Poetry." 

CLIONIA HEARS FINKEL 
ON 'SENSE OF BEAUTY' 

A cr.itique of Santayana's "Sense of 
Beauty" was made by William Fi~ 
'24 at a meeting of Clionia last Fri' 
day. Thomas Lovell Beddoes, an.ob
scure English poet of the early elgh· 
teenth century was disc:usse~. b~ s:; 
nard Schwartz '24. The imtlation 
Sidney W. Wallach '26 was an
nounced. 
'. hl~ 

Publication of a novel upon w co1-
several members of Clionia have 
!aborated wil" ),e uJ:ldertaken s~or#1' 
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_HAM SWAMPS 36 feet 2 inches. 
Discuss Throw - Won by Scan

lon, Fordham; Brauer, C. C. N. Y., 
second; Byrne, Fordham, third. Dis
tance - 101 feet 13 1-4 inches. 

DICK BOYCE '27 WINS , ~~!h'da~.aki~~e t~:n:_i~~~e~ Sf~:~:~ 
WATER PENTATHLON: ~;o::~:e t~q~:ti~:eino~h:h~r::~::~~~: 

COLLEGE SOCCER CLUB 

V AKSITY TRACKMEN 
Maroon Takes First in Every 

Event - Farrel Stars 

_ i next .year. Denny Kertesz no.sed out 

"Bug" L _ d F· ld f Th" out Hy Schecter for the sixth medal 
s ea s Ie 0 Irty.: by 24 feet. 
Winning by Over Two Jinks Lewis after holding fifth 

TO FORM TWO TEAMS 
Organization Star1;ed by '27 Last 

Term to' Put Out Varsity 
and Frosh Teams 

For Visitors 

Javelin Throw - Won by Leary, 
Fordham; Stanford, Forclh~m. sec
ond; Bdwlby, C. C. N. Y., third. Dis
tance - 141 feet 11 inches. 

Running High Jump - Won by 
Stamford, Fordham; Lieberman, e.C. 
N.Y., second; Shlionsky, C. C. N. Y., 
third. Height - 5 feet. 6 inches. 

Laps place for four days in the "without 
arms," finishing fel1 down miserabl'y . Members of the Lavender Soccer Strangel C~Pturillg every first place in fast 

ti\ne, the Fordham track 'team 
swamped the Lavender last Saturday 

'in the Stadium by a score of 94 to 23. 
The varsity men garnered only five 
second places and eight thirds. Fail
ing to come up to expectations, the 
Lavender men ~I:owcd Fordham 

Richard Boyce '27 won the first 
place Illedal in the five day swimming 
Ilentathlon held in t!,. Natatorium 
last week. Boyce forged ahead of 
the pack Wednesday and increased 
his lead T'hursday and Friday, wino.
ing by nearly three laps; 

eighth. George De Fronzo and Bill 
Steig were ninth and tenth respec- Club, which was formed last sentester 
tively. by a group of freshmen, are now draw-

Contest 7th Medal Today ing up plans for reorganization next 
A seventh medal will be awarded season. The men expect to put out 

to the contestant who betters his free ,two teams, one composed of upper
style mark the most' today. The six classroen, and one of freshmen. 11) 
medal winners are not eligible, leav- 1923 th I b t d I I f 

It'aagueerone. apuzzler-and 
yet· it 8 true I ffe h88 found 
something which gives him 
I!leasure, and the most incorrilf
Ible peasimist must admit it 8 

beneficial. r 
"Vaaetin~t' Hair Tonie is the reason 
for thla unique experience. U's the 
claaai.st hair <4"esaing ever. give. 
snap and polish to the head. ADd
I~ helps the scalp. 

NOVICE RIFLE TOURNEY 
COMES TO END TODAY , e c u earn, rna e up so e y a Frank Caspar who finished third. 

tbree places in several events. Ten M Eddie Farrel, Olympic contender, en To Shoot - Phillips took the lead in the first day free 
starred for the Maroon witru three '28, Leads With 171 style sw;m with "Mulligan" Ginsberg 

ing 24 men to battle for this trophy. 
The p~ntathlon m,arks the second freshmen, went through its schedule 

annual spring water carnival held by of seven games without a setback. 
the C. C. S. A. The large crowds of The team defeated the strongest City 
spectators in the gal1ery at al1 times High school teams, none of which 
show the interest taken in the fea- scored a point against the Lavender. 
ture by the entire college. There were 

victories in the sprints, winning the Out of 200 second, anti "Bugs" Boyce ... close third. In Tuesday's backstrOKe Cas-
bundred furlong and quarter!mile. 

At all dru/it store. and student 
barber shop •• 

BW1"')I' "V4IeUf\02·' Jrntdt&ct II 'I'llCo-. ommCndcd __ """ "-.... of 
its ,,&'01 .. 1<1 ""ril)lond .11-"-, Farrel, running easily, made the William Phillips '28, holds the high par 10st considerable ground being 

hundred in 10 1-5 seconds, and the score thus far in the rifle tourney lapped by both Ginsberg and Boyce, 
220 'in 23 1-5. ,with 171. Herbert Silvers is se~olld the former holding first place by five 

_ . Sober Runs Well with one point less. Ten more ~en feet. In a thrilling dog paddle race 

just twice as many contestants this The work of .organization is being 
year in the pentathlon as competed in carried on by M.iIler '27, who~layed a 
last year's marathon swim. Another steady game at back for the team last 
feature of the week's festivities was an year. Practice has been arranged for 
exhibition jO~ swimming with both Tuesdays and Thursdays, as soon as 
hands and arulS tied. Bill Nelson '27 the season starts. Men who expect to 
thrilled the audience by navigating join the team should arrangei their 
the length of the pool with his arms progr31nt so as to have those after
tied behind him and his legs tied and noons off. 

Vaseline Pinkie Sober gave Farrel a good will shoot today to complete the on V! ednesday Boyce beat Caspar by 
fight in the 440, coming from behind tournament \ three feet, passing Ginsberg, and 
on the last lap. Sober drew ahead of Phil1ips ~hot a card of 94 at prone ta~ing a 13 foot lead. Caspar was 
two Fordham runners, and finished fol1owing it wit'h 77, standing. Thi~ ~ttl1 o;er ~ d lap behind both leaders. 
right behind Farrel. A second to beat the score of Sheller, the former "n t ,: SI: - strok? on !hursda

y 

Balestier in the half-mile made Sober ~ leader in th~ offhand mark. Silvers, I Bugs practtc~lIy chnched hIS honors 
bigh scorer for' the College. I shooting Friday. beat the two marks. 'y Jouble la!l!lm~ the fi~ld. and t~en 

Stanford. of the Maroon, beat Far- totalling 81. In the prone position, more tha~ hel? II1S own. m the "With· 
• • •• i S·I Id k b out arms SWim on Frldav. 

several other men swam distances up 

two hurdling events: the running than eIghts and mnes, hIS score of 3 Others Place 
rei for high scormg, wmmng the 11 vers. cou not ~a e .. tter shots . 

to tOO yards with their arms tied in 
front and their legs bound. 

,broad jump and the high jump. The 89 falling one point short of the The fourth, fifth, and sixth, place 
220~yard low 'hurdles was closely leader's. medals were won by Hugh Glynn, 
contested. Frank Parisi closed in on I The five high scores fol1ow: Bernard Epstein. and Denis Kertesz 
Stanford, who got off to a fast start,' Prone Offhand Total who finished in the order named. 
and fought it out al1 the way. Wm. Phillips '28 94 77 171 Glynn swam consisttntly throughout 

'Tbe summaries: H. Silvers '27 89 81 171 the pentathlon, holding fourth all 
100-Yard Dash _ Won by Farrel R. Sheller '28 86 74 160 week. He was gradual1y cutting 

Fordham; Schneider, Fordham, sec~ J. Ferra '26 96 62 158 down Caspar's lead for third and 
ond; Jones, Fordham, third. Time L. Tooker 91 66 lSI finished only a lap behind the blond 

Stores of the leaders: 
1. Richard Boyce '27 
2. Sidney Ginsberg '26 
3. Frank Caspar '26 
4. Hugh Glynn '24 
5. Bernard Epstein '28 
6. Denis Kr. tesz '26 
7. Hyman Schecter '25 
8. Edwin Lewis '27 
9. George DeFronzo '27 
10 William' Steig "27 

82.46 
79.60 
78.97 
77.91 
77.44 
76.68 
76.44 
76.02, 
73.00 
71.52 -0:10 1-5. NETMEN WILL MEET ~~t.a1tor. ;pstei~ s~!rpri~ed the. clrowd 

22()"Yard Dash __ Won by Farrel, . n' ay y spnngl1l5" rom elg 1t to 

Fordham; Hammer, Fordham, sec- MAROON TOMORROW --r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i"-
and; Schneider, Fordham,· third. 
Time - 0:23 1-5. 

. 440-Yard Run - Won by Farrel, 
Fordham; Sober, C. C. N. Y., second; 
Hammer, Fordham, third. Time
{):53 1-5. 

880-Yard Run - Won by Bales
tier, Fordham; Sober, C. C. N. Y., 

. :', s~cond; McGeough, FOrdham, third. 
Time - 2:06 9-10, 
: One-Mile IRun - Won by Briden

bacb, Fordham, Reilly, Fordham, 
second; Clancy, C. C. N. Y., t.hird . 
Time - 4:54. 

Two-Mile Run - Won by Meany. 
Fordham, and Swanston, Fordham, 
tied for first; Hyman, C. C. N. Y., 
third. 

12()"Yard High Hurdles - ,Won 
by Stanf~rd, Fordh~ll!; Leary, Ford
ham, second; Bowlby, C. C. N. Y., 
third. Time - 0:17 3-5. 

22O-Yard Low Hurdles - Won by 
Stanford, Fordham; Parisi, C.C.N.Y., 
second; Bowlby, e. c. N. Y .• third. 
Time - 27 3-5. 

Running Broad Jump - Won by 
Stanford, Fordham; Leary, Fordham, 
second; Willington, C. C. N. Y., 
third. 

~ 
Shot-Put - Won by Leary, Ford-

bam; Scanlon, Fordham, second; 
Washor, C. C. N. Y., third. Distance 

The varsity-Fordham tennis match 
scheduled for to-morrow will end 
called off because of rain. This is the 
fourth ma:tch that has been postponed 
on account of bad weather. 

The second match with Fordham 
scheduled for next Tuesday will end 
the season' for the racketeers. 

FOOTBALL CANDIDATES 
MEET THURSDAY AT 1 

A football mass meeting will take 
place this Thursday after Chapel in 
Room 126. All candida:tes for next 
term's varsity teams must attend. 

Plans will be made whereby -the 
candidates can keep in trim during 
the summer months. This will bring 
the men into condition for the early 
scrimmages and drill and enable the 
Laven~er to get off to a better start 
than last year. 

BIO CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS 

The Bio Club recently elected of
ficers for the. coming semester. Ber
nard Fread '25, was elected presi
dent; Herman Tannenbaum '25, vice
president; Sidney Vernon '27, secre
tary; and S. Suriano '24, treasurer. 

G'RAYSON 
ENGUSH rLO'THES 

Blue Suits lor Graduation 

G
RAYSON is now showing a complete assortment of blue 
suits-'in cheviots and' unfinished .worsted-suitable, for 
Bachelors of the Arts and Sciences-and priced to leave 

more money for vacations. In addition, you can spend that 
vacation in linen knickers or white flannel trousers without spend

iJ}g too much on theIIl'-if you come to GRAYSON. 

UNIVERSITY PLACE AT 14th STREET 

NEW YORK CITY 

To the Olympic Meet 
via the French Line 

CROWN yo.ur college career with the master thrill 
of all-rooting for U. S. at the Olympic Games 

•••• Yes, you, GA~ a~o~d it!, Through special ar
rangements, this 39.day trip, including' passage' on 
th~ celebrated Ste:lnlship "PARIS", sailing July 2nd 
and returning from Havre, August 9th; excellent 
accommodations and cuisine in Paris for $368 
30 days; side trips to the battlefields,furests, 
and chateaux. • • • • • • • • • • 

What a wonderNl su~mer 
fo'l congenial colkge men! 

'iI 'iI 

To Europe and Return 
THE chance to go abroad .. 0 comfortably and 
.I. economically may never come agaiI'_lmagine! 

$160 for round trip passage (including all meals, 
etc.) on the French liner "Lafayette" (Sailing June 
28th) and the "Rochambeau" (Sailing July 5th). 
Entire third cabin accommodations of these two 
steamers are set aside for exclusive use of $160 
studen~~, teache~s, artists and tourists on 
these trips. Special • • • • • • ., . 

Special folders, describing these trips 
in detail, gladly sent on request. 

Compagnie GeOl,rale Transatlantique, 19 State Street. N. Y. 
Of/ices and Ag.ncle. In PTIrn:Ipal Cill •• of Euroj>e and the United S"" .. 

SUBSCRIBE 
to 

MICROCOSM 
THE COLLEGE YEAR BOOK 

$3 
in the 

Concourse. and at The Campus Distribu~ion D~k. 

.... u ..... T o-•. ! 

HAIR TONIC 

Nfl .. au St. at Maid.,. L.M 
(IIUII N __ Sb-.. t) 

Clemons 
"T", Cloth,s Slwp oj 'he collete MG." 

Sylvester J. Shalvey, '22 Mgr. 
Our Clothes travel straight from our work 'shops 

to our customers. One organization, one operation, 
one rClllUtlCralion. 

Kindergarten logic proves that we can under· 
price and overvalue the ordinary Retail Clothier, 
who must put his own profit on top of the Clothing 
Manufacturer's. 

SUITS and TOPCOATS 
$29.00 to $39.00 

Complete Auortment 01 Summer Clothe. Ready 

Grey or White Flannfll Trou.er., Mohair Suit., Cr",1a 
Suit., Tropical Wor.ted Suit., Imported Flannel SaiLt. 

Ageing in wood takes time 
and costs us lots more money. 
but it gives you better to~acco 

Velvet is made from the best Kentucky 
Burley-tobacco money can buy. and every 
bjt of it thoroughly' aged in wood. It is 
mild, fine flavored and smokes cool • 

Remember-aged in wood. 

TWO elements are required to promote a 8UC~"'" 
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
goodwill of the clientele. . 
The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 

c~-o$'eration. 
1. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All F~ puI'chased from wen-known .dealel'l!l ill 

First CJ-. ProduetB 
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CLOTHING FIRM OFFERS 
PRIZES FOR ECONOMICS 

TIUI CA.JIIPVS, MONDAY, MAY 26, 1924 

the New York Turn Verein·he' placed RADIO LEAGUE TO MEET . iill#iili#liji#i#iiliiii!iiil,,,,!Ommm!!lft@: 

OLYMPIC GYM TEAM 
TO PERFORM HERE 

fourth on the same apparatus. Other IN WEBB :ROOM JUNE 14 lIKE WILL GO TO 
PRESS NEXT WEEK 

members are JDseph Bressler, John ! 

Hart, Schaffner and Marx of 
Chicago offer two pairs ;:,f prizes, the 
first without restriction as to educa
tion, the second to college under
graduates, for an essay on some im
portant modern problem. The con
test closes June I, 1925. 

Rich~r, Ben Rosenthal, Ben Ma.tuc The IntercDllegiate Radio League, 
IDnis,; Herb RDsenblum, and Sam recently Drganized by siXiteen CD lieges 

. Levirison. Df the United States, will hold 'a';'- im

Gargoyle Issue is Sixty Second 
.' Number of Senior Annual 

-Senior Accounts ,Close 

Mr. Daly Secures Stars for 
hibition on Frioay 

June 6 

Ex- It :is planned to' form a College pDrtant meeting Dn Saturday, June 
gymnastic team next fall of member~ 14 in the Webb RODm of the CDlIege. 
of the Gym club. This team will wear The chairman Df all the divisions will 
the Lavender at intercDllegiate CDm- attend. Richard W. Carlisle '24, 

The Gargoyle issue of the Micro- Some subjects are suggested as 
States petitfn against PrincetDn, Pennsyl- president of the League will represent 

Olympic team will take part in a vania, Columbia, Yale, Navy, and the CDlIege. 
of the United Members 

cosm, which is the sixty-second num- Theory and Practise of Minimum 
ber of the Senior year book, goe& to', wage Law, Economic Effect of In
press next week. Subscriptions, which I heritance Tax, Unemployment Insur
are three dollars to students, are now ance by Industries and kindrei topic •. 
open, The judges are Professor J. Lawrence 

gymnastic exhibitiDn before the stu- Dthei CDlIeges. The business of the day will con
dents of t.he 'College under the aus- Tl1e members of the faculty and fine itself to the establishment of defi
pices of the Gym Club on Friday, studtnts of the College are invited to nite relations between the League and 
June 6. atte1d. this ~xhibition. No admission I the Radio Relay League of America. 

These men won their places Dn the. fee ;"111 be charged. . The eighth district Df the L~ague is 
Novel features have been intro- McLaughlin, University of Chicago; 

duced .into this number of the Mike. Pr.ofeslor J. B. Clark of CDlumbia 
There are sixteen college scenes and Ufliversity: Dr. Edwin F. Gay of 
several color plates. The art work, New YO'rk; Hon. Theodore E. Burton 
which is done with a gargoyle effect, Df WashingtO'n, D.C.; PrO'lessor Wes
I,ends a mystic and medieval air to ley C. Mitchetl, Columbia University, 
tlhc; Y9Ium~, 'I:!1~r~ 'lre ;11$0' §ilhQuettes St. Louis, Missouri. 

team in the Olympic trials held by CE~I CLE HEARS STUDENT now being organized. 
the Metropolitan Association if the 

The Majority of the City cOllegei 
Men at the 

HARVARD LAW SCHOOL 

Room and Board at 
Mrs. C. Snyder's 

A. A. U., in New YO'rk and will sail LlfCTURE ON PHILOLOGY 

for France on June 20. I 
They are: J. B. Pearson of the AI talk 61i the comparative phiIolO'-

United States Naval Academy, gies10f the French and English langu
Adolph Zink of the New York Turn age! was given by Ralph P. Rosen
Verein, Frank Safanda and 1. B. ber '28, at the last meeting of 1he 
Richter, both of the D. A. Sokol Cer Ie Jusserand. The speaker 
Gymnasium, Frank Kriz of the Bo- des ibed the various developments 
!l"emian Gym AssDciation, and Charles thaq t'hese tO'ngues have undergone 
B. Weir and E. Kremia of the Bronx sinct the advent of the Christian era. 
UniDn Y., M. C. A. The men as mem- Th~l origin of specific wDrds, symbols 

'of the stell:tr athletes exhibited, 

PROGRAM COMPLETED 
FOR NUMERAL LIGHTS 

There is included a retotd of all of 
the sports at the College during the 
past year, and every athletic activity 
has been cDvered in detail. There is 
a photograph of each team, accom
panied by the names of its member •. 
All of the Cotlege fraterr.::,!.ies. clubs, 
and other O'rganizatiDns are also in

cluded. 
This year's Mkrocosm is said to' be 

!iarger and better than its predeces-' 
sors. It has a fine leather binding 
wi~h a unique cover design. There Is 
a t'etter from President Mezes to the 
Seniors whi'ch is engraved 'with his 
portrait. ! ~ 

Senior Class Will Present 
ner to College on 

June 17 

Ban-, bers of the Olympic team are all- an abbreviations was alsO' considered. 
arDund gymnasts, but their work next fficers for the next semester will 
Friday night wiJ.! be on the hO'rse, the be elected this Thursday at one 
horizontal bar, the parallel bars and o'c~ck in RODm 20R fl.t that time the 

the pres- the flying rings. It vii!1 be their last witin~rs of the literary cO'ntest will be 
Final' arrangements for 

entation of a Lavender banner to the 

College by the senior class at its 

NUllIleral Lights exercises June 17, 

bave been completed. Mac Etra, 

public apearance befDre the Olympic: amiounced. The student who, in the 
games. A number of other local gym- opinion of the judges, has presented 
nasts will also take part in the exhibi- the! best paper to the Cercle this term 
tion. will receive. a book donated by Pro

AnDther feature of the evening is a fes1;or Weill. A second prize has been 
contest among the members of the pr4vided by Adolp~ Wexler '26. 

Senior aCCDunts will be closed this 
week by the fDtlowing men: Dave 
Lieberman, Mac Etra, and H. Tan
nenbaum. SubscriptiDns for the Mike 
are being taken in the alcDves ihls 
week by members of the circulation 

staff. ;. ~1' 

RADIO CLUB ELECTIONS 
END SUCCESSFUL TERM 

Bernard Leder '26, Elected New 

President-Edward Glaser 
Chief Operator 

president of the '24 c:1ass, will present 

the flag to' President Mezes, as head 

of the College in the Great Hall cere-

J!1onies. 
The seniors, with their fair com

panions, will assemble in the gym

nasium at. eighL o'clock. Headed by 

Irving Kushner '24, grand marshall 
fDr the occasion. the couples will file 
into the Great Hall. 

The lighting of the class lights, and 
the reading of the class history and 
prophecy will be held in the Great 

Lavender Gymnastic Club. This club 
was organized and coached by 'Mr. 
John J. Daly who has been a member 
of the Hygiene department for over 
ten years. He was A. A. U. champion 
Dn the horse but has retired from ac
tive competition. 

Mr. Daly started uhe club on its 
regular work at the beginning of this 
term. He has persistently trained 
them throughDut the semester, work
ing to correct the individual fault~ of 
each man. His' eff~rts are largely re
sponsible fDr t·he skill and good fO'rm 

Hall. The burning Df the curriculum of members of the club. 
on Etern!ty Rock and a dance on. the I About a dozen members of the Col
plaza WIll complete the exercises. lege Gym club will take paTt in their 

B:rnard Leder '2~. was elected I Contrary to custom, the seniors will I own cO'ntest in which medals fDr first 
president of the RadIO' CI'Ub fDr the t d' ' . . no wear caps an gDwns. secDnd and third places will be given 
flOlt.: semester at the meeltng held last • . . . 
Thursday in the .Radio Tower. In or- . rhe tnt~rrtng of the ~ol1ege cur- The ~embers: are Sidney Rosenberg, 

d
', h' t rlculum Will be accompa!Oled by fun- captalll, Herbert Ketcham JDseph 

er to' give IS successor an oppor un-·· ' . . h' If . h h eral Draltons over each subject. Men Metz and Edward Stofha who placed 
Ity to acquamt Imse Wit t e ex- . .. • . ' 
ecutive's work immediateiy, Richard who wisi. to spea.k over thl; death ~hlrd In cDmpeltlton on the long hDrse 

C I
· I '24 I I f th I b pyre of any subject shDuld confer m the Junior Metropolitan A A U 

ar 15 e , present ea< er 0 e c U, • A . ' . . . '11 • h' k With 1 Whynman '·24, chairman of nO'Vlce meet. Later at the MetropDII-
WI resign t IS wee . ' . '. 

The 'other officers elected for' next ceremomes. tan A. A. U. champIOnship meet at 

term are: vice~president, Benjamin 
Orange '26; chief operator. Edward 
Glasser '26; secretary, Edgar Day 
'26; corresPO'nding secretary, Lester 
Levy '26; treasurer, David Wexler 
'27; and publicity manager, .Sidney 
Fishberg '27. Carlisle was unani
mO'usly elected honorary president of 
the club. 

During the past year the club per
fected its transinitter and made an 
~nviable reputation for distance rec
O'rds. The transmitter Ihas a power 
of twO' hundred watts, and is consid
ere'd one of the best amateur set; in 
the country. Reliable communication 
has already heen established wlth 
England and states along the Pacific 
coasts. 

The outstanding achievement of tlle 
club was the formation O'f the Inter
cotlegiate Radio League. Sponsored 
by Carlisle, the League has gained 
the membership of almost every uni
versity ill the country, and bids fair 
to become an important factor in the 
advancem~nt of radiO'. 

M. MOSES 
Bakery & RftlUUl'aRt 
1626 Amsterdam ATe. 

Nu.r 140th Street 

CJ3" jmOre Oothes 
For College men 

GOING AWAY? 

As a farewell reminder of Brymore 
values we offer a few four piece suits 
at the special figure of 

$29.75 
-formerly priced up to $45.00. 

HARRlJ BRlJER 
INC. ' 

52 West 33rd Street New York 
Just off Broadway Opposite lMcAlpi" Hotel 

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 

, 

c. & s. 
. up-to-date 

: Cafeteria & Delicatessen 
Sandwiches - Sodas 
Cigarsllnd Cigarettes 

• Hamiiton Place and 138 St. 

Say!! 
MARCUS BROTHERS 

CLOTHES 
If yO'U are a regular fellow 

,we've got-
THE CLOTHES YOU WANT
THE STYLE YOU WANT-

. at 
THE PRICE YOU WANT. 

\ 

1!J~ \ 
I b 

\ 
~ 

FOR YOUR OWN GOOD 
LOOK US OVER OLD MAN 

/~j>~ 
pt'~"F.i:A •• #I:i 

"THAT'S ENOUGH" 

121-123 CANAL ST. 
Open every day In the week. 

w. G. GEE T Y Inc. 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

DEVELOPING 

AND P R I N TIN G 

SODA WATER 
B'way & 138th St. 

114 'frowbridge Street 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 

Ten States Represented at the 
Tab!;; 

Make Reservations Now I 

THEEN6LISH DESIGNER 
CREATES BROMLEY 
MODELS THEREFORE, 
THE\' HAVE THE 
APPEARANCE WHICH 
APPEALS SO ~TRONGLY 
TO BETTER DRESSED 
A/IIERICANS. 

The Cambridge-
If FOUR PIECE SPORT SUIT, 
FEATURING PLUS FOUR 
KNICKERS OF AN UNUSUAL 
WIDE AND SPACIOUS BRITISH 
DESIGN. SLIGHTLY fITTE.D 
COAT wITH TII"'O BUTTON 
EFFECT. WITH VEST. 

4 Pi«e Slli~ 
Lcng Tl'ollsel's, Knickers, 

Vat alld Coat 

37.50 

~~I 
817 BROADWAY 
BRANCH STORE 

ONE MAIDEN LANE 
NEW YORK 

First Aid to the Hungry 
Just Sandwiches 

SUSSMAN & JAMES 
3457 Broadway 

Bet. 140th and lUst Sts. 

America's foremost fine candy 

BONBONS 

CHOCOLATES 
Delicions Fountain Drink. 

at 

Our Store 

3429 Broadway 

YOUNG MAN to work part time. 

Investigating. Pleasant outdoor 

work. ,Must be able to understand 

the Jewish language. Substantial 

salary. University 6950. 

Good clothes are not ex
pensive when bought 

from a manufacturer. 

Advance English Models 

and Careful Tailoring. 

SCALZO 
186 FIFTH AVENUE 

Entrance 10 West 23rd Street 

WRIGLEYS 
...After evt:r1J meal 

A pleasaat 
,aDda~eable 1F"'~""'r.-:-""';:;'1i, 
sweet aad a 
I-a _s_I_I_D_g 
beDellt as 
weD. 

Goed lor 
leeth, breath 
and'digeslloB. 

Makes Ihe 
next elgar 
tasle better. 

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGB MAN 

crhe DINNER SUIT 
'DEB 0 NAIR, comfortable, 
tailored with the care that in
~ both amart::aaa and wear, 
60tn materia .. approved by ex· 
duiveUH. ThecomfortexteDda 
co the price. 

DINNER sUrr 
(Sl.rwl col£rr or "'''') 

;139.50 

M ..... fodOrtJ.oJ ",/J Cl<1.Ji...J, h7 
NATLUXENBERGacBROS. 

NcwaJJrm 
841 Broad_y N. W.Cor.13daSr. 
Stuyvegnt 9S98 New Yor!< City 

BRANCHES: 

231 Water Street, Exeter, N. II. 

863 Broad Street, Newark, N. J. 

-
Rotisserie Get Extra Credits·at Home-

I 
More than 450 courses in History, En~lish. Mathematics,ChenUsti'Y, 
Z001~, Modem Languages, Econormcs, Philosophy, Sociol~, etc.. 
are gIv«;n by correspondence. Learn how the credit they YIeld may 
be aPl?lied on your colleKe program. CRtalog describing coutaee fuDy, 

, furrushed on request. Write today. 

---000---

136th Street and. Broadway 

Famous Russian Dressing 
on AIl Sandwiches 

Schnapp. Delicate .. en 
3469 Broadway 

141st - 142nd Sts Special Luncheon OOC. StudentB Welcome 
~ __________ ~ ________________________ ~tll Audubon~ 

~fJt 'i!1nibtt~ttp of ~fJkago 
85 ELLIS HALL CHICAGO. ILLINOiS 

= 
VoL 34 - Nc 

ROXIE A 
WILL El 
CHAPE 

71),~~ece C 
Be ( 

INCUR A 

Mme. Stra 
and E 

o 

The grand 
Theatre, a ba 
will hold a C( 

o(the term 
famous select 
Rothafe1, will 
chestra undel 
'Mendoza. Ir 
th~ orchestra 
in the wort( 
over one the 

Sev'eral ne 
part 'in the 
thuk, a Rus: 
remarkably 1 

peccable tecl 
ous ,violonce' 
J'he instrun 
was· present 
Lemoff of t1 

~'Ernani I 
be 'sung b) 

.:former' prim 
Opera,Cove 

PI> 
."The Men 

Nicoali will 
'the' prog-rall' 
by a violin 
Tabitierra" 
Hey" by Gr 
nol" by 
"Overture t 
ner will con 

It was t1 
the orchestt 
row's· exerci 
the Capitol 
lecture give 
and promis 
have his e 
College on 

S. L. R~ 
ago in a sn 
13 he came 
restless, dr 
hold down 
weeks. 

Er 
When hI 

book agen 
aged. YOI 
the coal fi« 
he married 

In 1913 
Where he 
upper 'Sro 
of present 
li"!l\ The 
Rivoli fot: 

Mr. R01 
known is 
weekly O'n 
At presen 
fund to 1 
soldiers. 

Yasha 
cellist, iSi 
composer. 
ropean r 
ances wit 
ganizatiO'r 
tria and I 

PrO'fess 
meet thE 
anonymO" 
to a mati 
the write 
to' the s!1 
his idtnt' 


